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Beware of Mortgage Scam Letters You’ll Receive After Closing on a House
By Jim Smith, Realtor®
There’s one thing you can be
sure of after you close on your new
home — that you’ll receive solicitations of all kinds from various merchants, vendors and mortgage
insurance companies.
Some of these letters you’ll be
glad to open, with discount coupons and offers. The mortgagerelated letters, however, deserve
special caution.
Many of them will try to sell you
high-priced insurance which will
pay your mortgage if you are disabled or die. They’ll pretend to be
from your lender, but in fact they
are from other companies which
got your name and that of your
lender (and the mortgage amount)
from public records.
Another kind of letter will tell you
that your loan has been sold and
give you the name of a new company to send your mortgage payment to. If you fall for this scam
you could not only throw away a
couple months of payments, but
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This Week’s Featured New Listings:
Sturdy Ranch Home in Mountain View Estates
Mountain View Estates is that $272,000
quiet subdivision located north of
6th Avenue Expressway, west of
Simms and east of Indiana. This
smoke-free home features a
quarter-acre lot, covered wood
deck. hardwood floors, a 2-car
garage, four bedrooms and two
12913 W. 7th Drive
baths. It has 2,096 finished
square feet of living space. In
the basement family room there’s a wood pellet stove, and 11 bags of pellets come with it. Our managing broker, Rhuell Lambert, is the listing agent.

Beverly Heights Home Has Endless Pool, More
This is my own personal home, which Rita and I have loved for the past
three years. As you’ll see in the video tour on the website, this home has
many great features in addition
$530,000
to the Endless Pool — a great
backyard with flagstone patio
covered by a pergola, extensive hardwood flooring, and a
great kitchen which is open to
the large family room. Upstairs
are four bedrooms including a
1821ParfetEstates.com
great master suite and laundry.

